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\ lark aad aet Thaiiksghing with

Drsibly anow i> in store for
the Middle UianJ^and New England

ind tho upp.r Ohio Yallcy ac¬

cording to Ibe f.iif.'i-t made today I.y
the Weather Bureau. Rain afldsnoa

looked f..r in lake region wliere
a storm is .ovingeaatward, Baawhaw

.i i- ippi the weather will
f:iir.

ni of tbe special .-oi.i-

ffliicb is investigating ihe
cbprges bribery and eorruptioa in

tion with Indian.s coiitracts al-
itor Qora began today

iking of teatimony beariaf upon
nd ofthe nsj*otiatioas,

:... w.re .ngage.l in arrang-
were sumraoned »s wit-

Tbc primary objadfbf tbe ln-
tion ia to aaoerta. the true facts

tbe contracta said lo be
held bj E M Murray of McAlester,

ma, in connactioo with which
the cbarges of briberv were made. The
inquiry aas exteoded, however, to

' itraeta with Indiansof tbe
civilizcd tribes. Tho committee

il aork witb the bearing
hington aitneaaea. A full re-

rill be made to tho House at the
(orthcomiug session. Today's testi-

failed to.bring forth any iriegu-
ii men who bad
ientific maaagement

th . aere called as wit-
D. Kiandeis, attorney
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lloping agapsl hope White House
liting today tbe arrival
iving lurkey to grace

tbe table of President Taft at tomorrow's
-^.> «f:.r no turkey has come.

Neither lias there been any mesaage
e Vose, of Bbode Island,

for many yeara baa aelected the
bird ol bis brood to oocopy tbe

honor on tbe White House
al Thanksgiring tiino. The

um, of whi.h several were tobe
.rning, is als.. la.'king.

.ises in ihe freight
i, |ive sto. k between tbe Mis-

-ii'i-i rivers were bus-

by the Interstate Commerce
today until June 10, 1911.
bad previoualy heen aua

until December 10, 1910.
Th u-ua! Tbankagiving turke] foi

rrived this after*
rrom _orece Voae, of Rbode

A marriage license was issued bere
¦:. H iberl P. Cooksey, of Alex-

]., Ua I. Redman, of Bapt*
.l.in.
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VTRQiyiA NEWS.
Largf/ combination baru and
Capt. .1. F. Jacks' celebrated

alfali Iam.,jn King George county,
.¦¦. rday by spontaneoua

istii n. The etock was aaved but
quantity of alfalfa and other

v. burned. The loaa is about
500.
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.

In io a petition t.f creditors,
red in by ihe defendant, tbe

ij was yeaterday
placed in tbe bands of re-

Judge E. W. Robertaon, of
p was taken

planl lo get into npera-
making basis, without

hanipered by creditora. Tin
in tbe west end and

witb latost improved ma*
uuifa. turing matches.

n...... twarded.
\ ., 23. The jury
uu ige suil ..I C. W.

a verdict today
.0 againal Dr.

Walter Bennett, alleged
Ruckci was abipped al

Kj'., by 11 i_:Ia t ridera F.b.

*»..i.'i.i.'.
\ 23 Harry C.

an employo ofthe Blackstone
and AdjuBtmenl Company, with
in the building, committad sui-

by jumping from the twelftb
Land Title Building, He

f a two-atory building
md sostainad injuries from

fthich he died an hour later.

Dlserdera la ^i-ain.
Berfoas disorders

ed in Huelva an.l the Huelva
day, fo.'lowiDg the declara-

I a general strike. Troops and
men are being rushed to Huelve-

nagea lo the govem-
from th. foreign oonsua* that the

nc 1 the greatest dan-

Th bare forced the closing
;.-andshops. All

and the town is short
havo been injured io

h lha initial advantage
in favor .>( tbe strikera.

Eighteen tbousaod Thankagiving
turkeya h.ivi paaaed through Roanoke

teaaod BostiMraatYitv
th.iii niarkets since 8a,ur-

i

DR. CRIPPEN HAXCE1K
Londemned Man Kxliiblt-. Courag. ks
the Last.Received l_»«t Kltesot Cath¬
olic Chureh.
Lnu-lun. Hor. 28..Dr. Hawley

Barvey Crippao, Atnarioao citi/.-n.
waa hanged this morning in tln-
vaidof lVntonville jail for tbfl mur¬

der of his wife, Cora Crippen, known
in the music balls, as BflUfl Kltuore.

Crippen met death with the same

OOBiagtJ that had marked liis condix t

sinee he was apprehended at Father
Point, t.ue. Not oace did bfl Wter
on Ihe march lo thfl gallows, nor did
b« break down when tho BOOM was

being drawn about his naek.
Tho trap was spriwg oxaetly at 9

o'elock. A aeveo foot drop was suiii-
cient to break the prisotier's neck, and
death was reported by the physicians
to have been instantaneous.

Ethel Clare Leneve, for love of
whom Crippen is eharged with baviog
inurdered hia wife and buried her body
in the cellar of their Hilldrop Crescent
home, did not see ber lover after thfl
painful partingof yesterday. Miss len¬
eve had Ixxiked passago on tbfl Hajer
tie, sailing for New York today at

noon. She will travol under the name

of "Miss Allen."
Miss Leneve did not board the Ma-

jestk at Southampton. Il is thought
tbat she will go aboard eithor at Cher¬
bourg or QueeostowD, A eabin bas
been reserved for bor.

Befare dyiog, Orippen Joined tbfl
Catholic cburch and received thfl last
rites from Father Carey, of the Cburch
of the Bacred Heart.
Tho authorities ol tbe IVntonville

jail, under tho old English cuaiom, re-
fused to allow anyono to qweatioo tbfl
condemned maa regarding his alleged
confeaaion, as published in tho Evening
Times. Solieitor Ncwton, Miss Len¬
eve, the jail ofheials and the prison of-
ficiala of the HotXM OihVe.t.gethcr with
Father Carey all i-sued emphatic deniais
tbat Crippen confesaad. Despits theee
dcnials, the Evening Times today re-

potti tbat thfl oonfeesion was made,
and publishes au ostensible Itatemeot
in the tbird person purporting lo bavfl
been made by Crippen to a frlend.
Crippen spent a sleepless night in bis

cell. He tossed impatiently, but not
ncrvmisly upon tbe big iron bfld aml
rose at frequctit intervals to ask tbe
warden sitting just outside his cell door
what time it was, as though figuring
out the number of hours he bad lefl to
live. Tlie ofheials say his slccp during
bis last night of life OOBSisted only of a

few htful dozes, out of whicb bfl wokfl
with Htarts.

l'|) to tbfl last bfl was not told ol the
death of his father, in Lot Angeles,
last Friday, and went to bis death iguo-
rant of the fact that his aged parciu
had grieved bimself into thfl grave.

Breakfast was offered Crippen at 7
o'cloek, but ho refused to touch a m< r-

sel of food and sent thfl meal from tbfl
cell, deelaring bfl had uo appetitfl ind
wished to speod 1ns fea remaioing
hours witb bis apiritual adviaer.

shortly before nine o'cloek ths gov-
ernor of the jail gppeared aud notified
Crippen to prepare for the march to
tho gallows.
The governor, the sheriff, thfl prison

physician, two warders and two uflicial
reporters were alone present when tbe
mournful little piocflflsion on its way to
the gallows appeared from thfl 000-
demned cell a few yards distant. It
consisted of Crippen, bis arms pinioned
to his side and his shirt eollar open,
ready for the neoflfl and jail assistants.
BefOrfl them walked Father Carey
mtoniug thfl prayers for the dymg.
No time was lost. As Crippen steppfld

from thfl warm cell to tho prison yard
bfl shirered sligbtly. as though he was

faint. The warders eejied his arms,

expecting bim to _all,buthaahook them
off with a smile and sxplained thal the
tliiuness of his attire caoflfld bim
to become chilled in the biting morn¬

ing air. He sbowed sbaolutely no feai
as he marched with firn stcp ai ross

tbe nanow, fog-shrouded prison yard
and mouuted the steps to the gallows,
Hfl was led quickly over the trap door
and Bllis, One of thfl warden- ofthe
prison, adjusted tho noose with a
Lnot directly bebind tbe lefl ear. A
black woolen cap was than pulled
down over Crippen'a bead. During all
tbe time, the American said not ii

word. As the great clock iu thfl p
boomed out thfl hour of nine, tbfl
governor raised his hand and let n

fall again. It was the death aignal.
Ellis nervoualy thrnst tlu- lever from
bim and the trap fell.

Crippen was a light man, but Ihe
¦even foot drop had proren sufficienl
to break bis neck. Tb.-re wen- a few
coiivulsivo jerks and tho Anieiiian
had )>aid the penalty for one of tho
most brutal crimea in modern criminal
annals.

Outside the jail a morbid crowd bad
gathered, and groans, liisses and even

I few cheors greeted Ihe black Ilag
wbich was boieted, according to
custom, at the moment Crippen
officially prooounoed dead. Later a

warder pceted <>u a noiicfl board on

tbe dead wnll ofthe prison tl.fficial
document orderiag thfl baogiog, tbfl
¦heriff's certificate that it bad laken
plaeed according to law, and tlie
physii ian's certilicate of death.
As is usual in such cases, the corpse

will be buried in quick lime under
fiag stone within the prison grounds.

THK ALLEGED COSfESMON.

Now that Crippen is dead, there is
conaiderable myatery in London aa lo
the allegfd eonfegsion" published in the
Evening Times this afternooti. De-
kpite the denialsof all inter<>st»d parties,
the Times persista that the confession ia
legitimato. According to the paper,
Crippen confessed his guilt to a friend
before he was executed. This friend.
unable to hold the sccrct longer. had
given it to the Times. The "confes¬
sion" ia not in the first person, as hav¬
ing been written or dictated by Crippen
hlmself, but in the third person, aa

having been written by the man to
whom Crippen made it.
Tbe "confession" relates the un-

happiness of Crippen s married life,
due to the alleged unfaitWulness of his
wife, "her jealousy, ber slatternliness.
her tantrums and her druokenness."
These things, Crippen's friends say

be confesaed, drove Crippen to the
point of desperation. aml hc-determined
to kill her. This determination was

not the result of a sudden passion, but
of cold blooded, due deliberation, dur¬
ing which Crippen made his plana with
flendish oarefuloess as to detsil.

Crippen, according to tbe statementt

putchascd byoecin, one of tho rlaadliaa,
of known drugs, under the pretense
that he was to use it in rninutc quanti-
tiea upon nervoos persona. Hc b
inipregnating digaative tahleta, wbich
his wife was tiiking, with tbe poison
and adminitterod doaes to her on Jan-
uary '".1 and February lst, <>.' thi-
The seoond tablet given ber on Fel.in
try l cauaad her t.< fail into a stnpor,
whi.h Wai relieved by death BB h'.iu
later.

Death, tbeiefor.. iaeatabiiabed ¦
curring on February 1. Crippen left
the body iu their bedroom until tbe
next day, and ou tho evening of Ihe
second he began his preparations to rc-

move all traeea of bis crime, sr, tbat be
might sand out his already pcepared
story that his wife had lled to America

Crippen was a akillfnl anatomfst,
and wilh bis surgeon's instruinent- he
began iliaaa ling tba woman's body in¬
to small pieces, which he burned iu tl.e
kitobaa stove.
The aafa man, tlie "oonfession" coti-

tinuaa, came near d-worerina) the crime
for be removed tho asbes from the
stove before ihaobliteraMooof the fieab
was OO.(dated. Crippen was pieailv
alarmed that tl.e man would liud tl.e
Inimaii Oeafa in tbe aabea, bul was re¬

lieved to know tbat the man'.s insptC-
ions bad not liocn arous.d.

Before he had time to des'a
whole body in the .-te»\e, VriJ^tmL
lo fear the oeigbbora w..uldi,,^,*a.ni.-
increasingodor. Hc was alaooveroo.a
with belated honor at his own crime
and was unable to go ba with ihe
Moody diaaection of the eorp

Accofdingly ba reeorted t.. burial,
lelectinf the liri.k paved .vllar of their
bome as an ideal >pot f..r disposipg ..f
tbe remains. After bahad thua inter-
red what remained of the body, < Irippen
declared he threw hia bloody diaecting
knife into tbe door yard of aa adjoin*
ing vacant bouae, Traeea ol hiscrime
baving Aua been oWiterated, Crippen
iprcad tbe story that his wife had <!.¦-
serted him and gone t>. Ameriea and
died.

GAMB l'OK THR GOVBBXOR.
President Taft will far.- well iu Mcli*

mood as far as table delicaciei
concernod. <toief (i. _. Cook, of tba

Pamunkey Indians. yeaterday morning
and foUowing the lonjt-ettabliabed
ruatom ol the trtbe, presentirig ihe
Tbankagiviag tribule lo Qovernoi
Ifann.
A string of mallard ducka and one

of the pl.imp partrtdgaa fUrnisbea tbe
gift. ln an appropriate ipeejeb, Chief
Cook said that the tribe had heard ..f
tbe coming ofthe Qreal Father from
Waahington and thal the gift, which
he bad himself killed, would be especial
ly li'iing at this time.

geanl J. Baundera, of the Bouth
ha also arrangad lo furniah a

choice collection ofCbesterfieM rabbits,
Secretary Benjamin P. Oweo yeaterday
laid off ..ii a.-.'..ui.t ..f "illneaa
went nahiog. Tho reault is that Ibe
dci.t will alao enjoy a nica atring <-f
.hiil. al .i.l' Wlth the fowl and rahhit at

tbe breaktaat tomorrow morning.
A committee ..f Richmond rii«ena

went to Fort Monroe to meal tbe preai
dant.
TIIK mt.HO-Wf IM ltl< IIMONII.

Presid.-nt William lloward Taft a'r
rived in Ricbmond yesterday afternoon
.. ., 20 o'cloek from ol 1 Point oo

-peci.il train, aecompaoied bya large
re.eptii.ii committee, win. h bad gone
down to meet bim on bis return voy-
ago fr.>m Panama. He dined
mght a. the vVeaUnoralaod Club and
later attei.de a reception at the I' BU

moowealtfa Club, spending tba nighl at
tbe Jeffers io Hotd. I» tine rain the
presid.i.t responded to tbe toaat rhe
_, th of tbe Preaid.-nt of tbe United
Stat.s'' proposed by ax-Qo?eraor An
drew Jackson Ifontagua at tbe West-
moreland dinner,

Following tbe dinner. whi.h waa

purely infonnal, and at whi.h tbere
irere bul twenty covera, tho president
held an infonnal reception in the 081
Ion of the West.orelaud Club. Ahout

lock be drove to ibe Coramon-
w.'.tltl. Club where he aaa aecorded a

brilliant ovation, practically tbe entire
memberabip ol tbe lub being asaem*
Lled togreet the nation'achiefexecutiye.
The day'-- programme began with

breakfast al Ihe manaion and will oon*

tinue until beleavea the city at5p.ni.
An addreaa to lea< bars at Ihe aupitor
li.in was made lu the pn sid.-a* tbia
evening. ,

I'.DI ( 1ATIOBJ .ti. ( um i:ki.n( \ .

Tbe visiting delegates to tbe Virginia
Bdncational Cooference bave arrifad
in force in Ktehmond tO attend the

four-day seiaioni ..f Ihe coofarenoa,
Some ..f tl.e leading aducators of tbe
Itata and .'thei poiuta will attend au 1
ipaak, while tbe crowning featuroof
the w.'.'k will be tlie addreaa by Presi¬
dent Taft tonight. Tbe laig.-t of Ihe
four bodioBOonipi isingtbe conference
the State Teacbcrs' Asaociatibn- beld
its initial aession yosterdayafternoon al
i o'ctock. Last nigbl'-a mettieg was

liell under the auspieaa >,f th. dii
auperintendents, Dr. Charlea N. Rasen,
,,f CbesterBeld, presiding. Prof. .1. A.

hanlei, auperintendent of Ibe
Richmond acl.'-. aaloomed the siait-
ors. Tho annual addre?s of Joiepli D.
F.ggleston, jr., state superintendeiit,
followad, while an address by Covernor
Mann closed tbe evening session.

snffragette* Make Another Attack.

London. Nov. '88.--Taking advan¬
tage of a dense f..g that prcvaile.l tliis
morning, a band of detornin.->1 suffra-
gettea swooped down on the offlcial r.-i-

dence of Preinier Aaojaith. Eacb hada
quantity of iron bolts, with wbich they
proeeeded to break all of the windows
in the atructure. Several were arrested
and held for court.
Owiog lo 18.80881 following tbe at¬

tack upon him by a band of suffra-
gettes last night, Hon. Augustine
Birrell, chief secretary to tba losd
lieutenant of Ireland. has been forced
to canccl ali of his eogagementa. H<
was knocked down and kicked by

ral of the women who also broke
his silk hat and tore his clothing.
The riotous women also attacked tbe

homes of Sir Edward Orey. foreign
aecretary: Lewis _arooort and Winaton

r Chur.hill. the bome secretary.
They threw stones at the windows and
did .onsiderable darnags at each place
before diapersing upon the arrival of
the poliee, More than fifty arre-ts were
mada,

CITY rOUM'N.

A n-gular Bemi'modhly meeting of
the ("ity Council waa held last nigbt nt
whicb a large rolumfl of mi-celaaneous

i. A joint meet¬
ing was beld at which school trt

i, J.
F. Ifyers, and A. II. Tbomson

ted, and Ifeaers, t;. J. Co\. Uarrj
I). Iviik. and T i'. Howard werfl fllect-
e 1 to BU va'-ancies.

Boaao ot ii
Mr. Bellenger, from the commit'i e

on public property, submitted a n
recoinniending an appropriation of

forplacinf veatibule doors iu tln-
edelosed rpaos in tbe market occupied
by butchers and buekaters.

Mr. Ballsnger said the committee
COOtampbated putting four doors on

Boyal street and two on Cameron street.
The present doors, he said. would also
bc utili/ed as ittaide doOTf, and in the
ipring the rastibulfl doors would be re-

movfld and replaced in tbfl fall.
Tlie report was adopted,
Mr. Fitzgerald Inttoduced a reeolu-

lion directing tbe Auditor to draw bia
warranl for tlu- entire month of No-,
embes in* faror of tia- late Jamea
Webater, former Chief of Police of Ihis
city.

Mr. Hill moved an ameodmen
tlu- resolution directing the auditor t<>
m! draw hi-' warranl in favor of tb<
late Lieutenant Jamea Bmith for the
entire month of July, he not having
beeii able |o ix-rforui duty during
part of tliat inonth.

Tlie resolution was returned by the
Common Counci), tbat board having
taken measures for similar action ia

1 to ibe late lieutenant, and ro-

ferred Ihe resolution to tho tfoauce
committeA The Aldermen at lirst
adbered to their action and appointed
Messrs Field and Bnmmeraa commit¬
tee of COnference, but later re<-edid
from their action aml concurrad in
tbal of the Common Council.

President Marhury submitted i
munication from tlie Board of Police
Commiasioners askin<: Council to ap>
propriate a sum lurBcient to purcbase
ihorseaud patrol wagon, for tbe in-
atallation of nine telepl.¦ tof the
ii-.- of ih.- poli.lepartment, for tbe
establisbmenl <>f a police pension fund
and for hii annual appropriation nf
<! ,000 for tbe purpoae of rnaintainiog
iie- aame.

After SOme inlerehange of opinion
regarding tlie utility and practicability
of the propositiona, the paper was re-

ferred to iln- committeea on finance,
(oliee and general LaWS.
On motion of Mr. Ogden a resolution

was pasaed making an addltional ap«
propriatioo of$50 to$12fi previously
appropriated for play ing a new tin roof
on tbe bouse ofthe Relief Hook an.l
Ladder Company.
M r. Ballengei introduci .1 resolutiona

foi Ibe im Meet.

between Bt. Asapb an 1 I'm. aml I'iti
street from tjoeen ta Prin less, wbich

;. feii to tle- immittca on

rtn .-

Mr. Hill aaked to be bxcuw from
further -ei vi.e on th.- -peoial COIilllliUee
10 invesligate tle- manner in which tho
Alexandria Eleetric Company i- com
plying witb the contract with tbe
city.
Tbal .nmittee, lenure having e\

pired September Lt, tbe president
atated il a try to Bppoinl
another, and Mesftrs. Fitzgerald and
Hill were appointed. Mr. Marbury
bad previoual} I.n a member of the
..mittee.
The Aldernu n conenrred with the

action of the lower board on all
sent iii. and iter repaired to tbe cbam-
ber of the Common Council for tbe
pnrpose ol participatiog in tln- election
of - I,,,,.! trustees and upon their re¬

turn adjourned.
COaOtOB oi .>

uncil aaa called to order at 7:o7
witb foinieei) ruernbers present. The
other two came in later.
The committee <>n stn-ets reported

favorably tln- following:
-. .i gntn ...fl curb on Q

¦traet between Payne aml Wen; $150
f.tr tbe purcbase of vitrifled brick
f..r the [,in -liase of granite curb; I
f,,r the inii interstw tions
of VVilki i Patrick, and W'ilke- an.l
Alfn 1550 f'" extending a

in the.alley north of Orinoco b .-

tween VVaahington and Columbus
general -treet n-pair:

lhat King street fr in llie eity limit
io the I'nion Station be awept twices
week and tbal kfr. Rach be permitted

., t a frame dwelling nt 1011 Oro-
-. aii of theee were agreed

to without commeiii.
Tbfl lighi committee recoramended

that the auparintendent of gas be in-
structed to erect gas lamps al SUCfa

:) he Ihought i-i per. After a

brief informal discusaion ihis waa re-

ferred, tln- Chair stating lhat Council
e .uM not delegate iis authority.

,1 committeeoa extension of
tbe city lirn inordinancepro<
riding- Ibal tln- liraits should be ex-

! to Hunting Creekon tbe south,
Roberia Lane and the nes! line of <i< ..

Washington Park on the west and
Lloydi tbe north.
lutioii further re< ited the crowded con

ditiona of tle- present city snd the
necescity of nlargement and numeroua
other reasons for annexation. Thia
was referreJ to the committee on

finance and general laws without debate
Th« ordiiiaocfl sets forth that tbe city

will assuiue a just proporlion of any
Jebl for the land to be taken in from
either county, and pay for the sehool-
housas which may be loeated in
territory: that the tax rate shall not be
inoreasod for a period of live years un

loa. tbe majority of property holden
shall wisb same: tbat all ro\ei,ue from

property and ot! -Iinll be ex-

pended in tbe territory from which it
is derivfld for a period of live years, or

that 12 per cent of the sssesstrl valufl
.ball be aat apart for improvements.
aIU] ,, eonditions the annex-

ed territory would be subject to city
US rate. It is all
and fire protection will bfl furniflbed the
ntizetis of the territorj to be
annexed. The corporation attorney,
according to provisions of the ordi-
nance, is ingtructed to take necessary
legal steps for ncquiriug the tan
Tlie matt.r was rcferred to the joint
committee on general laws and finance.

Mi Bwao ofb-red a resolution din-ct-
iug tbe street committoe and the eity
engin. thal obstructions, such
as stumps of treea and telephone poles,
ml iron pipea be removed from side¬
walks. Tbis waa passed.
The chair aaked about thu jv:

mcnt of vitritied bricfl after it was torn
up to repair pipes or track. Mr. Lc.t.1-
beater said this waa d. ne by tho city
and pai.l for I.y wboever removed it-
An ordinance providing thal no tire

plug could be lurned On onl
tion of boae was attach.-.l waa read.
This was referred lo tho streel commit-

The libje. t of this ordinance
is to keep gravel streets from being
damaged when tba water maina are

tluslitd.
An q-dinance compelling property

..wncrs t.. tap sewers wu referred t..

the street ouiimin. .'.

Tl.e Becond Beptiet Cbureb asked
permission ta mON their ehurch build-
ing from tbe corner of Columbus and
Pendleton Btreeta t.. a l.-t on th
side of Columbaa between Oronoco
and Peodleton streets. and moat of tbe
membera of Cuncil th.>iightthi.s should
go to a committee before being acted
on. This cause.i a leagthy digpuaeioo.
lt was iinally passed provided tbe ad-
joining property owners aignified
their conaaut in writing. A resolu¬
tion carrying $5,000 for streets and
sewers for tho current liseal year
aaa referred to tbe Ananca and

eommittee without e.immei.t

A reaolution providing tbat . .be
paid tbe widow of tbe late Lieutenant
lam.s Smith w.is referred to Ihe tinaiio-
committee, this amount lepreaentiog
his salary while sick.
An ordinance proriding for the in-

ion of alaotrieal wiring was report¬
ed I.y tbe atreet oonamlttee aud was

referred to the committee on lights and
streets.
An ordinance amending tbe law pro¬

viding for pUota and fendera on atreel
.¦ar-, was recommitted lo the committee
on streets and general law-.
An ordinance providing tbat when

any railroad fails to make repairsto
tbe street along its permanent way tbe
,ity do the work and coll.rt tlie same

from the railway company, wa- re*

ferred to Ibe street aud general laws
commitl
A reaolution by wbich the city could

a atreel i" be known aa Qrove
through tbe <>ld Fair grounds
fo-red i" the committee. The

Btreet u to bo given tbe city by Judge
Nortoo.
A resolution from tbe poliee com-

miaaioners aaking 1600 for tbe pur
cbaeeofapatrol wagon and horse and the
Bum of $1,000 per anin.ui for tbe up-
keepingoftbe patrol, poliee pensions,
and telepbones came in fromtbe Alder¬
nien and was referred t.. tbe committee
on Bnance, poliee and general laws.

Tl.e action of tbe Atdermon in ap-
propriating 1250 for storm doors for
tbe market boase was concurn d in

\ resolution for an appropriation for
tbegravellingofl hroni.Btreel from Pitt
to St. Asaph, was referred lo tbe com¬
mittee "U Btn et-.

Mr. Birrell asked tbal tbe
committee report on a rosloution .¦

la-t yearfizing the amount of certain
pa* ments to the commiesioner 'of reve*
luie. No BOtioo was taken.
A reaolution directing certain pay*

ments to tbe eatatea of Lieut. Jamea
Smith and Captain Webster come in
passed by tbe Aldermen. Conncil did
nol think these ahould be passed until
tbe. bad heen referred to the financ
committee, and Mr Birrell was di*

t.. notify tbe Aldermen >.f this.
The Aldermendisagreed an
committee ol conference. Council re-

fused this and tbe Aldermen refuaed to
reeede from tlieir action and BOUi
committee aaking b conference com¬

mittee. Tbia aaagranted and U.
Leadboater and Burke were app .inted,
The Aldermen finally concurred in the
action of Council and tbe matter wenl
to the Bnance committee.

Mi. Brill moved that Council
tbe lldermen to join them for the
election of a poliee commissioner from
the Third ward and Bcbool iiustees
from all tbe wards and Mr. Birrell was

directed to notify tbe Aldermen.
Mi. Broekett from Ibe Third ward,

objected t.. tbe election of a poliee com
missioner from tbat ward without
notice and on the motjon of a membei
from another ward, ho said that the
Third ward delegates had not heen a

viaed >>f the racanoy, nor did they
kn iw that tbe present incumbentwiabed
another tcrm.
Tbe matter was settled wben Mr.

II reported that tlie Aldermen
were n idy to join in tbe I. ction of

trustees, but were not pre|
to eleel b poliee commissioner,
The Aldermen joincd Council for the

election of school Irustees in place of
tbe following, whoa (j rmi bad axpired
ot who had reaigned Firal ward,
Ifeaars, L. Btabler and C. B. Yates;
Becond, A. H. Thomson; Third, W.

Bootbe; Fourtb, W. B. Bmoot and
Frank Myers.
There was no contesl except in the

Firat ward where _essrs. I. Btabler,
Q. .1. Coa and Osear W. Pbillipa were

in nomination, and the following were

olecl d; Firat, Btabler and Q. .1. Coa;
See.,n.I. A. H. Tbompaou; Third,
Harry D. Kirk; Ftmrtb, Frank Myen
and T. ('. Howard,

Mr. Bwaa was appointed to Ihe
committee on electric lighta 10

lill a racancy. Considerable other
husine-s of routine natare was eoo-
riden 1

joint sessioo was then dissolved,
and Council sdjourned.

OFFl'CIAL.
BO LBD OF ALD_RMEM

At b regular meeting ..!' tbe Board
of Aldermen of tbe elty of Alexandria,
Va., held November 22, 1810, there were

I'. l'. Marburv. eeq., Preeident, and
3. Hill, Brill, Ballenger, ugden.
Pitsgenld an.l Summe

Mr. Ballenger. from i.hc Committee on
Publie Property, submitted the iv.iiow-
ln/r report on a petltton from rantera of

and b_icbaa in the city m irket
for olaclng storni door* in that enolosure:
"Vour eommitteo recomme.da tbat

|250, or as mueh thereof as
iuav be and tbe aama is
hereby spproprlated f»r the purpoae of

og af- vartible doors around tbe
rket."

The report was adopted.
Mr Fitzgerald introduced tbe follow*

me:
Ai'l. That th-' Auditor be ibrect-
!..«. his warrant in favor of James

F. Webater, a former member of
jiollee foree, for bls salary in full for tbe
month of November, 19iu.
Mr. Hill amended the resolution by

itisertlng tbe followlng-
"Alao in favor of Lieutenant J

Smith for the remaindcr ofthe mtfnlh oi
July, 1910, while he wai unable t-j

iuty."
The resolution a;; amendad was

a. h .pted.
The Common Couaotl returned tbe

resolution. non-concurring ln tbe action
of thi. board and referrinz the rssolu-
tlon to tbe Committee on Finance. The
\M.riar-n retUJ '« t>om the'r
acti9E aad »_)IN Jr*i frtW w,<

Suramers a eommittee of eonference.
Ihe eommittee reported in favor of the
Vldcrmen receding from their action

oneiirring iu tbal of the Common
Council. and their report waa adopted.

..ieiii Marhury submitted a com-
munieation Irom the board of Police
ronimlssiouers askiug for an appropria-
Uon lor ihe purchaac of a borae and
putrol wagon, pay of tbe drlver ol tbe
iaiiie tbe reatalof nine telepbonea and
for tln- eatabliahment ofa police penaion
lund;alao foran annual appropriatlon ol
ll.ooo for malntalnlog the same
The eoIIIIUUIlieatloll waa ivlorred to

the Commltteeson l-iiianco. l'ohoeand
(i.iier.ii Lawa. ,,

Mr. Ogden Introdueed the followiug.
whieh »as adopted;
Reaolved, That the smn of |B0 bo ep-

proprlated to be added to tbe present
smn of*r_9 n>r the purpoae of phetaaa
m« tln roof on the truck house, the

ne Inadequato.
Preaidenl Marbury aubmltted a oom-

munieatton from lt. K. ttteed, Presid.ut
of tbe Leagueof \'ir^iuia atuntetpellttei,
aaking a contribntlon of one dollar for
each member of tbe two btanebee ofthe
City Counoll for tbe purpoae of dofray-
im: the expenaea oi Ibe or^auizatiou.
The cominunlcatton was referred to tho
Finauce Committee.
Mi. r.allen;.'i.-i lutroduoed a resolution,

whieh was reforred to tbe Oommlttae oa
Streeta, provkling tor tho leouiabulug
m itfa giavel and broken atooe of Oronoco
streel from llie easi side of St. Asaph
itreet to the weat side of Piti street.
Mr. Ballangeralao latrodueed a reso¬

lution lor similar iiiproveinents on Pitt
atreet trom the ¦outb side of Queen
streel to the nortb side of Princoss strent.
Mr Hill asked that the President ap-

poinl a member of tho board iu his plaee
to Investigate the olty'e coatraet w itii
the Alexandria Mectrfo Company.
rhe Prealdent called attentJoa to thfl

..a tbe tar.fthe committee e_-

plred on tbe lirs* ofSeptember. and tliat
be would appoint a new eommittee. He
thereuponappointed Messrs. l-'u/goraldandlilll.
The following were received from tho

Common Council and their action scav*
eilireil iu bj UnaulmOUa votes:

i: olution providlng for tbo recnoval
of obatructlona iii tho uature of atumpi
of telephone and loloaia,ih polee. water
pipea, gaa pipea, etc., trom atroeta
Ordlnance providlng for tbe oompui-

aory tapplng ofeewera
Petitlon of D. J. Howell for nermtaaaaa

to erect a frame kitoben In tbe reef of
bouae No 700 Duke atreet
ordinanoeand reaolutlon ralatlng to

OrOVO and l'e\ tOO Streel s extended.
Iteaolution appropriating ass to the

Widow Ofthfl late Lieutenant Smith of
ihe police forea
Reaolutlon appropriating IMMO for

atreet and aewer work.
Petition lor the remov.il ofiho Seeond

Raptiat chureh on north < olumbus
atreet.
Report ofthe Committee oa Light rec-

omiiieuding tbat loaproved vVelabaeh
burners l>e placed in aeelloaa ofthe olty
H liorfl necded.
An ordlnanoe to arlva notiee to HalP

inipaniCS failing lo keep slreets
in proper condition.
An ordinauce to probibit tbe turning

on of water from water pluga In tbe city
unless hoae li atl tohed to the same.

An ordinanoe to regulate tbe wlrlng
ov er or ln :it in buildinga In

tbecft) and t«> provide Ibr the Inspee-
the aame.

Anordinance to araend and re-enact
au ordinanci enlitled "an aet requlring

il caraand electrio train* in
the eity of Alexandria, Virginia. to bfl
provided wltb fendera, and providlng a

,.. nalty for the violatlon <<t' this act."
approved November 25

port of committee on proposed ex-

tenaion of ihe eitj limit^.
Petition ofF. H. Rleb lor permlaaion

ct:. frame dwelling at 1011 oronoco
iti iet.
Reporl ofthe Commltteeon street-, on

ilutton appropriating 1-00 for llag-
crosainga at Patrick and vVilkes

Vlfred and IVHkea streets.
.,n of the aami committee ou a

ition approprlating S300 for repairs
eota.

Report oi the aame committee on a
ion foi clcaning Kinj,r siro<-t ex¬

tend d.
Reporl of the tame eommittee on a

lon for tbe extenalon of the alley
from the north of oronoco atreet

Pendleton atreet into
theallej north of Pendleton street, be-
tween < 'olumbua and Waablngtoa.

K. port of the aame committee ou a

reaolutlon approprlating p 00 foi aobble
'iitu is aml cliaiu crosainga on Queen

from I'aj ne to \\ e
.nt ol tln; aame eommittee on a

itiou appropriating |130topurcbass
a carload of \ Ltrlned hrick.

r of ti".- aame committee on a
resolution appropriating 1300 to pwr*

loa of eurbatone.
Aldermen ro.ided to tbe oham-

her of tho Common Council for the pur-
partiolpatiug in tbe election of
truateea, and upon their return

adjoun
The board then adjourned.

l\ r. MARBI RY, Prealdent
i,n i: |t THOMPflON.Clerk.

( O.MMON COLN' II
\ regular meeting of tbe Common

Council of tbe city of Alexandria, Va.,
held November 22, IMO, tbera wore

'

Flubert Snowden, Bsq. Prealdent, and
I., idbeater, liurke, Yutes.Hnmi-

i,i k, gmith, BrllL Williama, Uin-ell,
Monroe, Brockott. Harrlaon, Swaa, Mar-
ihall. Bpinka, and Chaum ej

CommltteelonStri eta reoommeud-
e.l an appropriatlon ofsacoto purohaes
searload <>f ourb atooe and the ruport
h adopted.
PbeCommittei on Streeta ree imraend

ed nn appropriatlon of |I60 to purchaac
b ear load ot vitrlfled l>rl<-k and there
porl wa adopted ayea 16, no.

Conunltteeon Streets reeommend-
d an appropriatlon of |tfl8 t" eettatrtiet
cobble guttera, draln pipesand lay two

linga and curh ou (.ueen
t, between Payneand West streets,
_e r.-port araa adoptod-ayea W,

Tbe Committee oa .streets reeota-
mendcd au appropriation ofJMOfor ex-

tenslon ofalle} ....ier from north ofo.ro-
Doco itreel northward across I'endloton
street, between < OJumuua aud Washing-
Ion streets, tlie appropriation to avail-
able when sewer tapa he~e been paid to
ii.,-. itj rreasurer to the amount of $110

tlng witb Ibe sewer. Tbe re¬

port was a lopted -ay.--.it;, noesO.
Tl.e Commtttee on streets n.m

mended tbat King street extended from
the Oorporatioa Uae to the Lfuloa st_-
le... h.-iept twiee a week aud the ex-

pense I.e paid from the appropriation
for eleauiug strcets. Tbe report was

adopted.ayea 16, noeaO,
A resolution appropr.aliug $800 for

general repalra of Btreeta, was recoro-

raended by tbe Committee on Streets
ind -

A resolution appropriating SriOO for Hag
ltOD( at Alfred aud Wllkes

md Wllkea streets, was
recommcnded bv the Committee ou

sand passed ayea l«, noesO.
i.iiiitii.lation ofthe Cotnmlt-

taej oi permission wasgrant.-.l
Frederick ll. Kloh to oreet a two-atory
frame dwelling at No. 1011 Orouoco
atreet
An ordinance to oxtoud the oorporate

limit ofthf eitj ol'Ale.xau.lria in j.ur-
.,1 the provlslona ot th.-a.-iot tbe

embly of Virginia, approved
March 10.1904, entltled "An act to pro-
vldefortne exteasion oftho corporate
KmiUofoltiea and town,'' was reeoin-

mended by theapecial committee, read
-i time and referred to the lomt

on Qeaeral Lawa aud IV

An or.linan.o toamendan reenactan
ntitled -An act requlring

eh-< tric Btrecl ara and electric trains lu
I .ndria, Va.. to he pro¬

vided "wlth fenders and providing a

penal'v for the violation of this act." ap¬
proved Novornber 26, i-i)', waa read the

me and referred to the joint com-
mlttee on Streets and Oeneral Law*.
An ordinance to regulatu the wlring

i or heat ln any building
in th< eitj of Alexandria, Va..andto
providc for tho iuapectien ofsanie. waa

read ad referred to tbe
on Lights and Strcets.

An ordinance to problbtt the turnlug
on of water from any water p'ug iu tl.e
eitj of Alexandria. Y8>, unless there la
attftohel thereto a ho*e running Into the
gutttjr tv u? prevvo, wwbing a**-/ toe

roadway, was read tbe fir.-t time ar.d re¬
ferred to the Committee ..11 St
An ordinance rlvlng notice lo tbe rail¬

way eosBpanlea failing t.. k. .-\< al re. In
nroper eondlttoa aad providing upon iis
failure 80 tO do the Conililittee on Sir. ta
and City Engineer sh.nl bave the work
done at tl.e expense ot the compan
read the iir-t time and .¦ ferred to Ibe
Committee ou streei-.

The following resoluti. i' .. red by
Mr. Bwaa was an ipted:

lt appaartng t.. tbia odj tbal Uiera
are in varioua parts ofthe city, numer-
oop obetruotlons >>n ih> pavemea
thenaturaof atumps >.f telegraph ai.t
telephone poles, water plpes, gaa pin s
ete., the same being unsightl) an.l oai
gerous; I.solved, Thal the City Coua-
eil ol' Alexandria, \a.. do berebjf
authorize an.l .ii.t tlie Btreet Oomrolt
ten an.l city Engineer tO take -n.-Ii
Baeaeurea aa tba) aeera propet tohave
tho same obstroeUoaa retaored or re-

paired.
Tho Comn.ii ee on li jht rec mmend*

ed B resolution autborislng tbe Buperin-
teu.leiii oi'.ias to place Improv.
tampa Brhererever Ibey ma) l»' aea

I'pou motion the matter waa reeo.
mittcl to the Committee ..n Ught,
Cpon petition IVoni the trUBl

se.-ond liaptist church permlaslon w.s

granted to move tbetr ebureh building
from tho lot attbe aauthweet norw
Columbus aad Pendleton atreeta, tothe
two ton Xos. ::i and -2, on the .st -i.l.-
ofColumbus street, between Pendletoo
and Oronoeostreels, providing IbO) 00-
tain tbe eeaseatfromadjo.iag property
owuers.
EA resolution appropriatlng |5,ooo, .¦"i
ultioual guunnil appropriation, for Btreet
aad sewerwork, was referred tothe Com-
mittec on l-'ina008.
A reaoluUoii l.r Mr. Birrel approprlal

log$8ato be paid '.> tbe wldoa oftbe late
Mi'ilt. .I.tines Smith ofthe poliee lor,- .,

was referred lo the Couiiiiilleu cia Ft-
nanee.
An ordinance for tbc acceptance and

legalast-g of Qrove atreet aud Peyton
atraat extended, aad a reaolatton forau
esttmate <>r theeoatofgradlng gu'tering
and gmvellng Urove street ai.J Fes ton
str.-ei extenuod.waa referred to te Joint
Committee on Streets and Qeneril Lawa
A petition from 1». .1 liow II to <

ouo storv frame addition at No. 700Duke
street, w_ referred to the Committee on
stn">u
An ordinance to requiro all propert)

in the ciiy which blnda upon anj
street or allev iu wliie'.i a publie sewer
has or shall'hercafter be COnatructed
shall beeonaeeted wlth tbe aaid aewer
andioprohihil tbe inaintaInlngOl
privv either l.ox or well. and pro.
for Its violatioii. waa read the nrst time,
and referred to tbecommittoeon atn eta

Th.-following waa reoelved from the
Board Of Al.lerii.en aud their I
ooneurred iu:
A reoommendatioa of the n<

Poiiea Cbtnrala lonera for purcluulng a
horse aud patrol WB ".. aud an annual
appropriation f..r lei.l.il of telepho
Balary of drlver an.l nialntenane. »f
patrol wagon and estabtlsltment ofp dlca
penslon fund, Ae
Alao a reeolutlon U> ropalr Oronooo

street bel\r -e.l Sl Aviph l.llll I'il! Stl
Aleoa reeolutlon t.. gravel Pltl

between Queen and Prln.
Al -. a report from ihe Committee on

Publie Property appropriatii
th.- purpof-e of rreetlng bIb vestlbule
door* around the City Market. [Aj
noea 0
Alao a resolution appropriatir.

additional for placlng a new tin rool on
tbe Truok House ooesO.
Alao B eoramunleatlon from Rob<

Stecd, President of tbe Virginia League
of Munlclpalll
A reaolution to pay the beira ofthe

late Capt. James F. U'.-l.-ter'saalai
th.- month of Movember and to tbe holrs
ofthe late Lieut .lanies Smith for the
month of.lulv 1910, was reeeived IVoni
tbe Board of AMormen and tbelraetion
npnconcurredtaThe matter was referred
to tbe Committee on Flnance. A com*
autlee appeared from ihe Board of
J-Mermen and requeated a ommittee of
conference. The Preaidenl aypointed
Messrs. I.adbeater and Burke.
coiiiiniuec reported that the Board ol
Aldermen ha- le.ede.i from Ita pret IOUB
aotion an.l ooneurred in tbe actioo >.t
tbe Common < ouneil
Tl.e Boar.l of Aldernien eonvened ln

joint aesslon for th. nurposeof Alling
racaneiec on tbe Cltj Sehool Board.
First Ward. Meaara. O. J. Oox, Osear

l'hiilip? an.l Lawrence StabJer
placed iu nomination. Tli «**
as follows: Foi Mr. Pbillips, M.
l.adbeater, Yates, L Brill, Williams,
Marshall, Spinks, Chauncey, li.ii. .1
Brill. Summers, 110 Fet v'i
Messrs. L.adbeater, llurh..-. Brunihack,
Birrell Monroe. Brocketl, llarrisoii,
Bwan, Bpinks, Hill J. Brill, Marbury,
Balleuger, Flelda Ogden, FttzgeraM
(le,S
For Mr. Btabler, Messrs, Bill

Bruiubaek. L Brill. Williama, Birrell,
Monroe, Brookett, Harrtaon, Bwan, Mai
ahaII, < aauncey, _arburj. Bail.
Field, Ogden. Fltagerald, Sunijni
Messrs. Btabler aud Co.x eara daclared

elected.
PorSeoond Ward, Mr. A H Thoni-

sou was nominated and elected liythe
following VOte: M.-ssrs. Leadh
Burke. Yates. Brumhack, I.. Brill, Wil¬
liams. Birrell. Monroe, Brookett, Har*
rison, Bwan Mai shall Spinks,Chauncey,
Hill../. Brill, Marbury, Ballenger, l-'idd,
Ojrden, Fltsgeraid, Bummen
PorThird V\'ar.' Mr Harry Klrk was

nominated and iinaiilmonal) elected bj
the aame [22] vote.
For the Foiirtli Ward. Messra

Myera.andT.CIlftott llowanl werenoml
eated and nuaalmouelj eleoted by the
mme vote (31)
The joint session tbei d and

the Board adJourned
HUBEBT BNOWDE-f, Preaidenl

Trsii:: Danii.i. B. Si *.\si:i i-.y.. lorfc

DRY GOOIW.

Our store will ulose all day Thanksgiv*
ing.

Ladies* Si
$2.00 Silk Hose, $1.50-
Ladies* Pure Silk Hose: doubli tol

ipiiced ibeel, garter top; aiifil 5{
eolors. *f_.i» value SpeebU .J»l«wJM

$2.25 Silk Hose, $1.05.
Ladlea' Embroldered silk H
ile, ipiiced tll'el,

S-jj-'j value. Bpeoi
aole, ipiiced tieei. garter wi;it.ti_; 1 /1C

Men's Sweatcr Coats,
Worth $1.50 to $2.00.

U)0 doxen liea'a BweaterCoats; in plain
uray and gnv wltb navy border Qiir*
Whlla they Etet ~OV.

UIMH.HO.
420-426 Seventh Street.
washington. d. c.

pictureTrames
Ifflde to order. Now is ihe time to have

your pictures framed: give usa call. or

a posta! will bring samplea to your
home. <;AKTKR II. H.M1TH.
N'o. ir»i King atieei Bebuler'a Efatt.

______-,.'-"
Huhniilc Hlague.

Vladivostok, Hot. 23..Thi* city ia
today bting psadt tfca headqwrtara o.
the flgbt againat tbo spread ol tlie
Manacburan bubonic plague into
Ruaaia. Tlie plttgnu ia declared to be
epiJcmic tbrcughout all ol MMCburi»f


